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The grast Btast le the iii ; the praveît lîrd la the Cri
The gravesi liii is the Opster; the graveit lMan is the Pool.

Pionne Observe.
An r subscfibcr wishice bis sUrviss changeti oe eur

mail list, must, i,. iarising, sendi us bis cid as rail as corv
atidresi. Subscribers wisicgtcedisctieinueuse aise 
pareicular te sacd a marne, cf prasant aidrcs.

Speotalo Particular Notice!S
It viii lie obsorved that this is tise last

number of V%'olume XIX. WîIll those who are
in arroars eignahize the auspiexons commence-
ment of tise new volume by sending along
their dlucs. Our subscribers are, as a rul,
prompt-but; there are somo exceptions. Look
at yeor address label, and remit if yen are in
arrenas.

TO CORRESPONJ)ENTS.
NmoPe TO CONTsuIU'xOîcs,.-Wýe are favo1red

wlth se many contributions freint eld and noir'
writera that ire are eompoiled t oe MVSS.
evrer for ivant cf space cvery week. The fol-
lowinig articles have hotu acceptedl and will
appear in due course.-" On-leeker; " " A
few Remarta; " "1A Mystery of the Deep; "
"'Liey and laria;" "Consolation; ," " De
Principle Deveilvoed;" "The Model «encrai
Officer ;' "I Versa Vicey ;" "1Keep Dark;
"H1 ici assd Rare were the Geis sbe Wore."I

Swiz.-Ne, yen. are asot the mai. It la; tho
panier fclbow.

F. C,.--If ycnr stery pr-oves as Ilvciy as yeur
lettîr, it wiil le a very iivcly -tory. Tee busy
juat new te rend it.

L&sDixe ÇÀnTonx;.-Mnniteha begin s te
grlnd lier teutîs. 5fr John, w.ith ail bis know-
ledge cf honan tnture, appears te have for-
gotten that it is ipossihle te make a passive
sqiiawv eut cf a Young ivomian who lias -white
hlced iii lier veine and a love of freedomi ln
lier heart.

FmsrT PÂc.-Mesara. Smnith and O'Dono-
lino have not as yet received an answer te
their louter te thae Bislîops, proesting againes
the course cf Arelîhialîop Lynch. And the.
werst cf it is the Pestmaster cau't tell themn
when the ieeked-fer rcply will corne.

EionTH PA«i.-Tariff reformi was a piank
la the deinocratie platfermn. And aow that
the party ta trinmphant it ta te ho laoped that

*soeothing wlll bie dente te roduce the duties.
Any inemont ii that direction xviii beaiefit
Canada. Sir Loonard sot out te bring tise
Yankee te time witla thu N. P., but ne douht
lie will ho jnst as well ploasud if or cousin
contes te timenocf hie own accord.

MlIle Ibita, the brîlliant and beantiful
Frencli aetress,is delîghting the patrons cf the
Grmand tii woek. No grenier perforeur
lins ever been iii Toronte, net oxceptingiSara
Bernihardt.

Mr. J. F. Tlîompsoii, lateocf the Ronîyi
Concert Ce., bas accopted tso mnanagemnt cf
tise Heorticultural Pavîlicîs for tIse torrent sont-
son, andl alrcady a vigorous antd intelligent
pelicy bas been inaîsgurated. It is intanded te
give intsical performnances cf tise first cis
every xveok if possible, at pepolar prices cf
admission. As an initial att' aetiesi-and cor-
tainly a atupendoos cae-Dr. Dansrosch's
Fanions Syinphony Orchestra cf fifty-fivo por.
fermera je engaged fortire concerts, Dec. Ilet
and 2nd, in connmetion xvith M'ile Martinez,
the, renowvasd. voealist. Ail levers cf music
are aware that Damnroscli's Orchestra is the

gilory cf musical New York, and if Torouto
dosîî't tom eunt en mnasse te enjey thoso c in.
certs it ivili be an evîdence cf wefsxl ignoerance
or waiit cf refliîed taste. We have nie idea,
lîowever, that the management will have any
reason te regret thuir enterprise, and aincerely
trust that, Mr. Thcmpaon's efforts throughcnt

t h e s o s e n a y b o s e v e l i eu p p o r t c dl b y t l e

publi asr tepac1h affafrs cf the Horticul-
toral S3ettyl,-, tshteleasy condition they eught
te enijoy.

INf MEMORIAM.
FATHoR MICHAEL STAFFORD, OF LINDeSAY.

railler I îst sacct camc,
Anti nover scere mure sacrcdly by mac
Thais Iy shis gentle Priait,
Whlo lîcld a ssidtiiing parih la liii leve,
Andi seul bcd heare fer more!1
Net by she majessy cf princely Reine,
TIhe peinp orCsereînecy, mlystic rîtes,
Auîlîerity's sift fias er faar's sped!,
Ho helti bis place, and %von men te hic rU!l,
But b>' tic hlier force cf hîsmelesi waik,
Andti entier pis>', l1e matie captive ali!
A Privas mess pure, a clan, a patries trac,
A Chrissian scidier, figbsing as ha fel!.
Sec as bis terni the meuners weepicg kecel,
Learainz anti Tcnpvrance, s oiisssre bercavcd.
'Trc icipicas cciv se ask theas cf bis creti-
Lesse ebris te, Geod-re kscei Ha leves tbo Guet!.
Raise no sain shaft te mark hie ressicg place,
Nene graven cf cunnira t, er mac',. device;
Miis ife 'cure rises grandi>' c'ca bis grave,
Andi frem les frent in geacIa, sscady flame,
Shices fer!> a naie revereti b>' rtcb anti peer,
Anti loeta b> ever>' cresti, and hantast mec cf coca I

-J JW. B.

CROAKS.
Aiderisian Withrow is eut fer Mayor, and

about the firet cf January expecte te ho lu fer
tise same. Mr. Witimow bas scrved faitlifully
as a useilîbor cf the Civie Beardl fer tise at
ton years, and bas faîriy earned tise lioer cf
the inayeralty. He is tIse hast candidate pet
annennced.

The National Liboral Unicon ta the lat
meovemunt in pelitics, and ita prtinciples as
exponded in the addrcee cf the Presideet,
Hie Wemshalip the Mayor, will ceminend tlim
selves to the thousanda whe are sîck cf the
meaninglesa wrangle cf Grit and Tory. The
fulIl text cf the inaugural addreae maybe founti
la Saturtay's Worlcf.

Henry James, Jr., bas made a new atudy cf
Amnerican eharacter and mannora in a brilliant
satirical sketch, wiîich 'will ho publishod ti

the Decpmber Ueatury. The article, ontîtîed
"'Te Point cf View," coneiste cf a series cf
lettersaceppoea te have been writton in tht.
contry by ais educatud Eegliahman sud a
French Acadeine, whe have cerne te study
Aincrican instîtutiens, and by Americans whe
have lived is Europe and whylo arc alive to the
short-comngs cf tiîeim native landc. ]3y way
cf centrast, one cf the letters is a cmiticismn cf
Pariama lite by an Ainerican. The persons
whc write the lettera arc clearly enough de-
fined in% character te give the sketch the la-
teret cf a story. As a cmitîciamt cf American
life it le ne netewerthy as the sanie wrîtem'a
"Daiey Miller."

A SE ASONAJ3LE IDYL.
Ne»' desb che merry maiden

And .ctî clesetskep invadin',
Te lions np laie winser's skases,

Mer lever, sscady caller,
Ne»' selleth bis bull pup,
Te maise thc nectiful dollar
Fer bis ulster, lonîg hucg op.
rbc nicb matrun, fileti wtb lcadeair,
New everbauls ber fers ;
And lier loer!> yeucgcss tlanghter
Wishces shas nce sacque were bers.

Ne>» tbe tapster's flash astentiant
Has assuiceti bis wiceer raie,
And îvîsb diamecti pic resilendent,
Mîixeeh up thc deadly ber!i.

RESPECTF ULLY DECLINED.

MONt. MlovT.-I'm af raid, Creeks, the .fail
peeple will be effonded if we dea't accept that
kind invitation cf theirs.

Heas. CeoOKs. -Well, that's se, Hardy, bat
tIson what wîll cur country frioîda aay? inm
sure, front the way they have apoeoî iately,
tlsoy particnlarly wiah ne to romain. It would
ho tee had to dis-appoint them.

Hoit. Mcwv.-Thcn IwoN'T GoI
MON., CReexs.-Ànd I WONCT GOel

A certain M.P.P., livýing net far frmm the
metrepelis, was aaked hie opinion aa te the
memits, pro and con, cf the "1Maranion " contre-
versy. Be poudered a moent, and thon
aeutontîoualy rommarked, "-"(ll, aitheuga I
amn a Coîssorvative i politica, I muet confess
tîsat lu ibis case I muet allew My religions te
override mny political opinions, and I Iseartily
enderse tise Globe lu ite attempta te excînde
Ilermsin litomature front eur achlsl!

TH E B EAUTI FU LENG LI SH LA NGUAG E.
Fciter (sterniy te litile boy)-«" Cerne home,

instantly, for pnnishmnt-I'll teach peu te
toar pour new trousera I,"

Little Boy (uismperin)-" I doss't nood ht,
papa, I know hew te do ht new." .


